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Thc new president of the Western
Union Telegraph company began his
career as a messenger boy. This
eeeuis to upset the theory that tiic
messenger boy never gets there.

Wc are told that a gentleman is
visiting various sections in Anderson
and Abbeville counties buying poplar
trees to ship to Germany. This leads
us to rcm?rk that if the landholders
of large estatCB continue to aliow
tenants to cut and sell olí thc land
there will bc no poplars nor any other
kind of trees for sale in a few years.

Mr. H. L. Watson, former edi'or of
the Greenwood Index, has assumed
editorial control of the Spartanburg
Daily Herald, which was recently pur¬
chased by a stock company with Mr.
A. K. Gonzales, of Columbia, at itr.
head. Mr. Watson's editorial breth¬
ren gladly welcome him back into
their ranks. The Herald is sure to

prosper under his management.
-i .. -i

lt is generally conceded that Henry
Timrod was the most distinguished
literary chatactcr that this Stfcto has
ever produced, and when wo consider
"how little has been done by South
Carolina to honor his name, we are

forced to conclude that fame is but
short lived. It is with great pleasure,
therefore, that wc note that a public
library in Columbia ÍB to bo named
after thc dead poet. The idea is an

excellent one, and Columbia is to be
commended for it.

The disclosures that are being made
in the management of the Equitable
Life Insurance Company of New York
may prove a blessing in disguise to
the policy holders in all iusuranco
companies. Thc question simply re¬

solves itself into this: if the lviui-
table can accumulate such a large sur¬

plus under its ext avagant manage¬
ment, why is it that life insurance
is so high? Lower rates of insur¬
ance is thc answer that is sure to

¿orne._
J'ucc IUG recent ucuisiuu w tue

United States Supremo Court affect
the sixty-Bix hour law in this Slate?
The decision is regarded as one one of
ir-reaching importance on account of
ts effect upon legislation in the cot-
)c mill States. There was considér¬
ée agitation last year for the pas-
Ige of a ten hour law, and what is
îown as theoToole bill was defeated
a narrow vote. Since it hau been

icided that the laws of this kind are

unconstitutional, the question natural¬
isasses whether it Will be necessary
trJbring another case from this State
to! settle ¡the eleventh hour law in
folce here. The matter is being gen-
.erllly discussed, and it is said several
prominent 'attorneys are interesting
th mselves in tho question. It is
als ) believed that the decision will
ba e its effect upon the political cam-

pa gu next year, as this would have
bei c one of the principal issues.

Bobert Hunter, in his book on pov¬
erty, estimates the number of the mis¬
erably poor in this country at about
10,000,000. And he is probably not
far from right. At first hearing it
gives one a shook to think that of the
inhabitants of thia prosperous land
one in every eight ie on or near the
pauper line. But on examination the
faet, while remaining distressing and
deplorable, is seen to be not disheart¬
ening. Most of our great poverty is
io our larger oities, and, as Mr. Hun¬
ter points out, more than half thc
population offgthirty-three of our

largest oities is.foreign boro. Further,
,eince 1S80 DO less than 12,000,000 im¬
migrants have come here, most of
them the poor in pocket and broken
in spirit. It is amazing how rapidly
we teach these"newcomers hope and
the way to prosperity. But-we
ought to do still .better. We ought
to remove the last unjust obstacle to
comfort from the pathway of smug¬
glers, whether foreign or native born.

Fitzhugh Lee, prominent as a lead¬
er in the army of tho^Confederaoy,
died in Washington Friday after a short
illness from apoplexy. He was a

member of the famous^Lee family of
Virginia and a nephew of Robert E.
Lee. He was graduated from West
Point in 1856, but lieft" the United
States army on the outbreak of the
war to cast his fortunes with the Con¬
federacy. He"oserved as a Cavalry
commander in all thc campaigns of the
Army of NorthërntVirgtnia, rising to
the rank of Major General in August,
1863. After thc war he served one

term as governor of Virginia, and when
the Spanish-American ¡war began he
was acting as Consul General in Ha
vana, Cuba. General Lee's admirable
judgment was admirably.displayed in
thal critical period, and when hostili¬
ties began he was appointed a Major
General in the Volunteer army. He
Continued in the service of the United

States army after the struggle was

over, and at the time uf his death
held the rank of Major General.
General Lee was greatly admired and
loved by the people of the South, and
in the North ne had won the public
esteem. A true Southern gentleman,
a fine type of the cavalier, an able
soldier and ntatesman, he will be sin¬
cerely mourned in the South where
the name of Lee is regarded with so

much reverence.

A Terrible Wreck ai Greenville.

Greenville, S. C., April 20.-The
( i fiden special ran into a switch train
near Greenville HUH morning. Tho
special was carrying the Ogden party i j'to Greenville, where there were to
have been public exercises. Fortu¬
nately only a few were at breakfast,
otherwise the lons ot' lile might have \]been greater. Tho impaction started
a tiiti m tho dining ear and two diners
were destroyed.
Prof. Henry \V. Parnum, of Vale .

University, was perhaps the most seri-
ously injured ot the passengers. Hi*,
arm was broken and his head bruised.
Mrs. Farnum was hurt, on an arm and
shoulder. Hr. St.. Clair McKelway, of
ttie Brooklyn Hagle, waa knocked down
in tho dining ear and pinioned under
the timbers. He escaped without in¬
juries, except a wrench ol' Iiis back.
He Hoon was walking about helping
Mr. Ii. M. Ogden, who was badly bruis¬
ed and cut, but had no bonea broken.
Or. Oreher, of Roanoke, was slightly
bruised, as was Mrs. Thorpe, daughter
of Longfellow, slightly injured. Mr.
McKelway, Mrs. Thorpe, Dr. and Mis.
Partium and Mr. It. M. Ogden, sec¬
retary of Hobt. C. Ogden, were the
only passengers forward in the dining
ear. His feared three of the kitchen
crow in tho front dining ear wore kill¬
ed. Engineer Hunter had a leg and
arm broken. Baggage waa generally
destroyed. The accident occurred
shortly before H o'clock.
Later it wns definitely ascertained

that Chas. M. Cope, tlagmnn in the
baggage car, was killed. J. Little, W.
W. Cummings, J. P. Hayne, colored
porters and cooks in tho first dining
car, were killed.
Dr. and Mrs. Partium have been

taken to a hospital. Dr. Parnum's
arm m broken about the wrist and ho
and Mrs. Farnum aro the only passen¬
gers seriously hurt.
Tourist Agent McCoy, of Pennsylva¬

nia, had a cut in tho head, but he is
up and working. Jim Hunter, the en¬
gineer, had his leg and ann broken in
jumping.

Tile Ogden ttain crashed into a
KW itch engine, un the main track. Tho
Ogden special, it appears, was in the
Greenville yard and all of tho train
crow were unfamiliar with tho road
and tho »witch engine folks claim
not to have known tho special was
about.
Mr. Ogden's present .intention is to

go directly to Now York from here.
Dr. St. Clair McKelway, soon after

hiH miraculous escapo, wont to work
writing a story of tho wreck on the
trunks to Bend to tho Euglo, and Mr.
Ogdon had Mayor Seth Low to cheek
up tho party and found all accounted
for. Mr. Ogden was severely bruised
and shocked. Ho was deeply grieved
aud shocked by tho terrible calamity
and he orderet! <-.!! the dead to be
given tho boHt possible funeral and
tho injured to be given the best atten¬
tion. Many of the Ogden party havo
been invited to and have gone to homes
in Greenville.

A Cyclone Strikes Union.

Union, April 20.-About 6 o'clock
this afternoon a terrific storm ragedhere for ten minutes and in that time
groat damage was wrought, and that
many lives were not lout is miracu¬
lous. The only person injured was
John Campbell, aged 20, an operativeot' Union cotton milla, who was badlybruised about the forehead and hurt
internally by the falling walls. The
greatest damage was done to the spin-nine roora on the fourth floor of Unionmill No. 2, the southern end of which
was blown in for over 100 feet and a
big strip of tho roof torn off. The
many children working there onlyescaped with their lives by fleeingwhen they saw tho windows beginningto fall in. Eight spinning- frames were
injured. Tho damage is estimated at
$.~>.0O0.

In the heart of the town the lt et bel
A. M. E. Church, valued at $1,500, and
the Presbyterian chapel, worth $1,000,in the eastern suburbs, at Monarch,
one mile away, were both totally de¬
molished and another colored church
was lifted from its pillars but not bad¬
ly damaged. Many small buildingsand fences were destroyed but the
principal buildings, residences and
other large mills of the city were un¬injured. No damage was done at Buf¬falo.

When you want a good Harrow or
Cultivator you should call on Sullivan
Hardware Co. and inspect their line.
Thntr stock comprises all of the latOit
and moat Improved Implements.

THE
Monea Path News.

Jirs. Laura Kay died at her home in
[onea Path about 0 o'clock .Saturdayfternoon. She bad been confined to
er bed but little overa week, but her
ito bad been despaired of almost from
he hegiuning of her sickness. .She
-.RB buried at Broadmouth Cbnrch at 3
'clock Sunday afternoon, Dr. J. W.
'erry, ber pastor, conducting the fu-leral aorvice. She leaves live daugh-
era: Mr*. A. Ï. Maloney, of Afurphy,i. C., and Mr*. M. A. McGee, Mm. M.
i. Kay, Mrs. E. B. Culbertson and
i/ifla Lillie Kay, of Honeu I'ath. Shu
was loved and will be missed by a large
?irclo of relatives and fiiends. iLargo congregations attended tho
inion meeting at Broadmouth Church
iuturday and Sunday. Kev. A. 1).
Voodle preached the introduction ser-
oon on Sat in day. in tho afternoon
dd i ess»» were made by Dr. J. W.
.erry, Kev. L. E. Campbell and
tht ra. On Sunday morning there
cere reports from the Sunday Schools
nd an address by J. B. Watkins, the
aiasionary Hermon by Dr. J. W. Porrynd in the, afternoon a Hermon by Kev.
Y. T. 'l ate.
Kev. Cal vin Stewart, of W illiainston,

ireached at the Presbyterian ('hinch
ide Sunday morning. He has been
ailed a» pastor of the church and will
.rt adi on the second and fourth Sun-
lays ol' each month.
-^

¡he Court Stenographers.

Mr. Marcus C. Long resigned bis po¬rtion as court stenographer of the
Cighth Judicial Circuit, Judge J. C.
vlugh. to accept asimilar position iu
he Tenth .Judicial Circuit, Judge¿fcorge E. Prince. Mr. Long has
leretofore made hi« home in Green-
ril. J, but will change bia place of re si¬
lence to Anderson, the homo of Judge'rince. Mr. Long, since his appoint-
nent ns court stenographer by Jndgei\luifh several years ago, baa ilouo ex¬
cellent work, as ia shown by tho entire
satisfaction which he has given in
îvery court in his circuit. The circuit
o which he now goeB is the same OB
hat which he formerly served, with
:he exception of Abbeville county,which now becomes a part of this cir¬
cuit, and the members of the bar and
tho court ofiicials of bis present circuit
newell pleased that he ia to lemain
with them in the responsible positionwhich ho occupies, and he baa hoBtb
of warm friends in Newberry who rec¬
ognize hi» ability and who wish for
him continued success'.
Mr. John K. Aull, of this city, has

been appointed by Judge Klugh court
stenographer of tho new Eighth Ju¬
dicial Circuit, succeeding Mr. Long.The Eighth Circuit includes the coun¬
ties of Newberry, Saluda, Abbeville,Greenwood anti Laurens.-NewberryHerald and News.

Profpeet News.

The farmers of thia section nre hus¬
tling to get done planting their cotton
seed.
MIA. John A. Bolt is very ill with

la grippe,M ra. Gorden, from Clemson College,has been visiting Mrs. Tate aud Mrs.
J. S. Neal recently.
Mr. Little and wife spent last Sun¬

day with L. A. Bolt and family.Bud Arnold and wife are visiting in
this section.
Mr«. B. C, Creamer, has been verysick but she has recovered nt this writ¬

ing.
E. V. McCoy has moved into his new

residence.
The frost has damaged the fruit cropand young corn. The wheat crop is

looking very hue. B. L. G.

Brushy Creek Singing Association.

Mr. Editor: The Brushy Creek Sing¬ing Association met with the Mt.
Airy Sunday School on March 20th,
iito.i, with Kev. D. I. Spearman acting
ns President. The following leaders
were present and conducting the sing¬ing: Prof. Miles. M. Merritt, ü/esBrs.
Luther Merritt and George A. Wiging-
ton.
The following officers were elected:

President, Prof. Miles M. Merritt;
Secretary, Keith E. Allgood. The
other officers will be elected at the
meeting of the Association to he held
nt Pisgah church on tho second Sundayin May. The public is invited to at¬
tend this meeting._Member.

CITATION.
State of South Carolina,

County of Alderton.
By R. Y. H. Nance, Judge of Probate.

Wheres*, J. E. Wofford has
applied to me to graut bim Lectora of
Administration on the Estate and effects
of Henry H. Junktim, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and edmon«

lah all kindred and creditors oftbeaaid
Henry H. Jenkins, deceased, to be
and appear before me in Court of Pio-
batt, to be held at Anderson C. H. on tbe
1Mb day of May, 1005. after publi¬cation hereof, to »bow cause, if any theyhave, why the said Administration
should not ne granted. Given nnder myhand, thia 27tb dav of April, 1006.

R Y. tí. NANCE, Probate Judge.May 3, 1905 462

moortant Notice !
EASTER has passed, and I don't want you to think for a

moment that my stock is so badly broken you can't get suited,
because I replenish my stock by feeding it with-

New Goods
Every íhiee days. This statement can be verified by the Express
Agent. There are absolutely-

New Hats
Right now in my house that no one caw as late as 10 o'clock Sat¬
urday night, having arrived Monday by Express. My stock is
completer to-day than it was any day last week ; BO come on and
I will prove all I claim.

Remember the place-firàt door below Bank of Ander*
eon, on South Main Street.

\ «...
'

v

Respectfully,

MRS. F. A. BLACK.
The only exclusive Millinery House in Anderson.

ANDERSON INTELLIGENCER.

Why
We
Sell

For
VERY EASILY EXPLAINED.

inn»«
We only pay rent on one store-room, we buy

our Goods from forced sales or direct from the mills
in case lots, and save from 10 to 15 per cent-the
middle man's profit. We sell for cash, and have nc
bad debts to lose, and can easily save you 10 to 25
per cent.

SUMMER FABRICS.
Nice Summer Lawas at 2ic yard.
Yard-wide Percales at 5c yard.
15c Muslins, new patterns, at 10c yard.
Fine White Lawns, 36 inches wide, at 5c yard.
40-inch White Lawns, worth 20c, at 12Jc yaid.
Beet yard-wide Percales made at 10c yard.

SHOES.
New lot ol the celebrated Behring Oxfords for Ladies.
Fine Blucher Ties, wort h $2 50, at $2.00 pair.
Tan Oxfords, worth 82.00, at 82.00 pair.
Fine Weit Tan Oxfords, worth 83.50, at $3 00 pair.
We sell all-Bolid Oxfords for Ladies at $1.00 pair and up.
Men's Standard Shoes-all the new, snappy styles, in such

makes as T. D. Barry and Bion F. Reynold's $3 00 to 84.50 pair.
CLOTHING.

Nice line of Men's and Boys' Clothing, and we feel that we
can save you at least 25 per cent on these Goods, and suit you
exactly as to style and fit.

NOTIONS, ETC.
Ladies' Veits, tape neck and arms, worth 15c, at 8c, or two

for 15c.
Ladies' Lace Front Vests, worth 20c, at 10c each.
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs at 21 c each and up.
Seamless 10c Sox at 5c pair.
Nice size Bei Spreads at 63c each.
Better ones at 98c.
Extra size Bed Spreads $1.25 each.
Marseilles Bed Spreads at $1.50, $1.98 to $2.50 each.

THE BEE HIVE

I

1

Everything Ready
FOR YOUR

Summer Wants!
We have received the last ot our New Stock, and for this

season will show the very swellest line of Summer Goods
that has ever been your good fortune to see, '

Special mention of our-

Dress Goods,
Trimmings,

Notions,
Novelties,.

White Goods,
Hosiery and Underwear.

In MILLINERY we'll be just a little ahead of others,
with all the newest Ideas in headwear for eyery one. Be
sure you see this department 'ere yon place your order.

Complete line of guaranteed FOOTWEAB.

Always visit our Store-you'll find what yon want.

On Garden and Field Seed.
We have a full line of the BEST

Garden Seed. Also, White and Ye!
low pent Coin, White and Bed Onion
Sets, German and Cat Tail Millet, all
kinds of Clovers, Bradford, Rattle*
snake, Klechley, Sweet. Ironclad Wa¬
termelon Seed, Emeral, Getman,
Hackenstick, Netted Gem, Rocky
Ford Cajkitelope Seed, Amber and Or¬
ange Caul 8eed. Agents Interna¬
tional Stock Food.

Evans' Pbarmacy,
Phono 182.

FREE GIFT
TO -

Every Purchaser.
A Handsome Stock of Dry Goods»
A Handsome Stock of Millinery)
A Handsome Stock of Shoes,
A Handsome Stock of Clothing,
A Handsome Stock Matting, Carpets, Hugs.

IKE ARE GOING TO GIVE AWAY FREE
To our friends and customers handsome-

Glassware, Dishes,
Toilet Sets, Booker Chairs,
Bedsteads, Pictures,
Writing Desks,

Lnd everything you can think of to furnish and beautify your home. We¬
re going to do thia in order to introduce to the people of this and surround-
ag country our New Store and Large Stock ot Goods, and the very Low**nces that we offer them. We ask each and every one to consult their owttatereet in giving us their business this Spring.

We buy our Goods iu large and tremendous lois, thereby saving for our
Mitrons the middle man's profit.

In giving away these handsome Presents the loss U ours.

X&* Butterick Patterns. Wall Paper carried in otock.

Mm fl WPMCOelUIlUU il. ? J VII W \J\J*
U3 GRANITE ROW.

Flour
Buyers
Beware 1

There is nothing a man is more particular about
than the bread he eats. He wants it to be good re¬

gardless of the kind of FLOUR H'8 «nado of. He

especia to buy a cheap Flour from somebody ant. get
bread as good as-~ ^

DEAN'S PATENT
Or he bujB a Flour branded Dean's Patent irons
somebody else at 50c. per barrel lees than the gennine

DEAN'S PATENT,
And raises saud with us about-

DEAN'S PATENT

fm

Not being "as good us it used to be." That's uoju9t.
People, if you want a Flour that's absolutely pure,
and has mc* every teni ri^ui.^d cf ii usder th G mili»
guarantee, come to ne and buy the only Genuine*
Pure and Original-

'S PATENT.

Originators and
Sole Distributors of

DEANES PATENT FLOUR.


